RS2 Vertical Manager Retrofit Instructions

1. Place drop cloth or equivalent under and inside the rack channels to collect any falling debris. Remove existing manager covers from the vertical managers. Remove all modular cords and jumpers from the vertical managers and place them out of the way.

2. Inside the rack channels, move any cables that will be in danger of becoming damaged from drilling out the existing rivets.

3. Using a drill and a 3/16-inch drill bit, drill out all existing rivets. Remove the existing managers and ensure the entire rivet and debris is removed from the mounting holes.

4. Line up the new vertical manager mounting holes with the holes on the rack channels. Using a 3/16-inch compatible rivet gun, install a rivet at the top mounting hole. Skip 4 holes and then rivet again. Repeat this process until completing the side.

5. Repeat steps 3 and 4 to complete the other channel. Once completed, replace the modular cords and jumpers into the vertical managers and snap on the manager covers.

Required Tools
- Drill
- Rivet gun (3/16” compatible)
- 3/16” drill bit
- Drop cloth or equivalent (recommended)

Parts Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>RS3 vertical managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>3/16” rivets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>RS3 covers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parts Description

- Drill
- Rivet gun (3/16” compatible)
- 3/16” drill bit
- Drop cloth or equivalent (recommended)
RS2 Vertical Manger Retrofit Instructions

To assist safe installations, comply with the following:

A. Use caution when installing or modifying telecommunications circuits.
B. Never touch uninsulated wire terminals unless the circuit has been disconnected.
C. Never install this device in a wet location.
D. Never install wiring during a lightning storm.